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A Hurt I'laco Tor Editors,
It is evidently not a good thing for

editors to go to Washington, Whether
It Is the much wisdom there Hint makes
them mnd, or the much wlno that flow?,
we do not know, but certain it 13 thnt
Bid they become.

J?oor Wattcrson, who has been hang
log around the capital all winter, gun
nlng for a copyright law and running
the Democracy, has finally broken out
In a rrtglnc lunacy, in which ho reads out
of the Democratic party nearly nil its
members but himself. And now,
fired by the example, comes Col.McCIuro
With a strange foretelling of Democratic
disruption on the frco trndo rock. Air.

McCIuro has been dining and wining the
leading Democratic lights in Washing-

ton, having had Carlisle and Morrison to
a dinner and xtandall and Mutchlcr to

the next day's breakfast, or vlco
versa, and evidently lie has dined
too much and heard too much,
bat comprehended too little, for
what he tells of what ho heard to
the readers of his newspaper is sheer
nonsense

Tho free trade Democratic lenders.Mr.
McClure tells us, distinctly avow that
"they'wlll desert Democracy to follow
free trade." Mr. Watterson, as the
bugler of the movement, blew his late
'ringing order for a free trade advance"

as "a result of the deliberately deter-

mined purpose on the part of the free
trade leaders to force ihu fight." Speaker
Carlisle and Morrison nro head devils
in the conspiracy, and the speaker's
speech to the Free Trndo club in .New

York was " the first step in the depart-
ure to force free trade as the positive
policy of the Democracy These men
confess that a free trade declaration by

the Democratic uational convention
will defeat the party tills year, but
" they are willing to let defeat come if
necessary," to clear the way for a
free trade victory in 163S. "If the
convention shall refuse to accept free
trade and fall back on the Ohio plat
form as the policy of the party, it is
now openly declared by Carlisle, Morri
son, Watterson and others of their per-

suasion, th it they will go outside the
Democratic organization to battle for
their free trade theory."

We feel like apologizing to our read-
ers for quoting to them such silly stuil.
But Mr. McClure lias a reputation
which entitles his words, wild a3 they
are, to be heard. It ho keeps on, how-

ever, with such outgivings, ho will soon
lose thai claim. He is capable, as he
showed when Mr. Carlisle was nomina
ted for speaker, of great exaggeration ;

and Ids present deliverance is no doubt
in3piird by his desire to show that he
was not the false prophet then that he
was set down to be. lie 'would like to
see a tirst class shindy in the Democratic
parly, just to show that as a political
seer he is a first class article. It is a
role he hns always assumed witli great
confidence, but mild success.

Tho discovery lie has made that Wat-

terson blows the trumpet of Carlisle and
Morrison, and that tlioy follow him in
his crazy scieed for free trade and noth
ing else, would be n uotublo one, If true ;

for It would ha a discovery that Carlisle I

and Morrison are fools .is well ns Wat-
terson ; which no one will believe. Tho
statement made by other Washington
reporters that Carlisle styles Watterson
as a blatherskite, whose foolish
utterances do the cause he espouses great
harm, is far more probable, because it
assumes Mr. Carlisle to be the man of
aense he is reputed to l, who knows
Watterson to be the goose he is known
to be. Mr. Carlisle's speech at the freo
trade banquet, if it was iutended to start
a bloody free trndo
crusade, such as McClure charges us his
intent, must be conslJered to have shown
a remarkable disposition in its author to
say the reverse of what be Intended to
say, ns ho specifically declared lilms"lf to
be for reformation, not revolution. Now,
clearly, if Mr. Carlisle is proposing to
urset the Democratic party In a free
trade crusade he h for revolution, not
reformation.

Taking Mr.Carlisle and Mr. Morrison
to be the sensible men and good Demo-
crats they are claimed to be, and co.isid
ering that they have now at
talned a position in the van of
the Democratic party, no one of
ordinary good sense will for one moment
believe that they are disposed to dial
lenge the success of the Democratic
party or disturb Its harmony by an undue
pressure upon it of their opinions. Nor
will it be believed that those Democratic
leaders, who are opposed to any present
change iu the tariff, will persist In their
especial viow3 with an obstinacy thnt
will disturb Democratic unity. Wo wish
It to be understood that the men who
are guiding the Democratic party to day
are men of sense, who will see to it that
no jarring of opinions shall be so harsh
as to Interfere with the step of the army.
If they should show auy such weakness
aud unfitness for their trust, the places
that know them would so quickly be va
cant and ho speedily filled with fitter men
that there would hardly be a ripple made
or a halt In the Democratic march. Wo
give notlco all around that the Demo
cratlo soldiers are on guard with a quick
abaft aud short shrift for faitliless officers.

Tub momberaof the New York siosk
exchauge tire trying a rather novel plan
to bring to terms the laudlotds In the
vicinity of the exchange, who are de-
manding an increase of rent. They have
drawn up an ugreemont pledging each
signer not to leaoo any olllco the rent of
which is to be raised, and twenty-fiv- e

firms have already signed the agreement.
This mode of proceeding seems to indi-
cate that the tenants are in earnest In
their determination to resist what they
deem extortionate demands on the part
of tlio landlord class. Tho inoxerablo
laws of supply and domaud will doubt,
less remedy the difficulty.

The New York Sun Is Bomotimcs
shockingly weak, as notably now in its
suggestions that Mr. Tilden's inability
to become u presidential candidate, docs
not at all Interfere with the call upon
the Democratic convention to nominate

him, await his declination, and nominnte
Bomconoelfo. Wo fondly hope that the
Democratic national convention will lo
a convention of men, not of old women
and children, or the silly editors who
seem to be cropping up so freely now,
and that the delegates will select first
the candidate they want last.

Alas that tbo Linker dhcusslon should
last re long !

TilK harrowing suspicion is lloitlng
around that Slugger Sulllvau is weaken-

ing. Tho very thought causes the cold

chills to creep down the hack of literary
Boston.

Quay, like the Scriptural maiden, was

not dead, but only sleeping. The dele
gates elected at yesterday's convention in
Philadelphia aru unembarrassed by tir.y
instructions.

It is hardly probable that the loe men
this season will have the assurance to
speak of an Ice famine. Over three aud a
half million tons of the frozen commodity
wore gathered In the Hudson during the
Reason that baa just closed.

ne ncii.DiD nrrriR tki nt kiw
Tho hand that rounded leler' ilmne.
And trrolimd tlioaMoi of Clirlslliu Home,
w rniitflu In a sd idnrcilty ;

llluiimr irom Uo.t hu could not tree ;

llo nulldtvt better thn he knew ;
'i be contclou j stone to beauty grow.

Emerson

Gladstone has been taken ill just at the
time when all his best energies are needed
for the carrying out of his policy in the mat
terof tin war in tbo Soudan. Hi enemies,
whom nothing would better ple.wo thin
tbo downfall of tbo ancisnt old wtn.l ch ip
per of Howarden, may yet till thU
Gladstone sick is able to cope wi.b most
of bis opponents untroubled by iilncs

OcniLTnEE took advantage of thoicoi
slon yesterday whou the Lisker rcso.'u
tious came up lor discussion in tbo Home
to make a very temperate aud forcible
ppocch regarding thorn. Those who ox
poctcd to see the Texas statesman raut
and loar and offer to fight Bismarck sin-

gle handed, went away with their desires
ungratitled. But it does scum as though
Congress is wasting a great deii of pre
clous time over a matter of very little
consequence to the public at large. Let
the Lisker discussion give way v affairs
of more cuu3cquence.

It sscms uo more than likely that the
Qermau warfare carried on against the
American hoc was duo to economic rathf r
than aoitary reaous. It is claimed that
tiero is an influential party among the
supporters of Priuoa Bisraarcn wbo are in
favor of rescinding the prohibitory edict,
ea condition that our Congress reduce tlo
duties upon curtain German products.
Tbo presumption is that the Utter bat
roference to the wino interests of Gormauy.
Tbo war will now transfer itolt to thi
side of tbo water, American pork merchints
inshtiug on au exohaugo of favors, while
tbclr bietbren interested in American
wines will fight just as religiously for the
retention of tbo old embargo on tbo Ger
man products

FKATUKEdOK TBK 31aTE PRESS.
I'rogrtu wants one postoflico delivery

on Sunday morning.
Tbo Carlisle Volunteer suggests John L

Sullivan as raiuistor to Borlui.
' If we cannot bivo TiMen givn us

TiMeu's cuoieo," says the Cbamborsburg
yau(y Spirit.
Tio Philadelphia Xeies wants tbo Lo'U

latum to fiottle tbo question whether a
woman can practice law.

It will be a hippy day for the oiuutry,
say the Harrisburg Independent, when the
one term principle is applied to the otlko
of president.

Tbo Philadelphia Bulletin fears that the
offer of a reward for the telief of the
Greclyputy will imp.nl too many lives
iu dangerous work.

m

I'tSttSUNAL.
La.wre.nce Bauuett sailed for Kaplan 1

yosterday. Ho will return in July.
.Iav GorLD's income Is no lei than

412,833 a day or just about 49 a minute.
IIexiiy I aviso gave a supper last nijjht

to the members of the Clover club nt the
Ballevuo hotel, Philadelphia.

Benjamin Jat, the first justiro of the
peaca aud first Mionmaker of Scrantun,
died la.t evening in his 87th jcar.

Mn Michael Reese, of Pan Francisco,
has given 50,000 to John Hopkins Uni
veriuty, Baltimore, the interest of which is
to be employed in euricbing its library.

Hineman Binns Is proving himself au
unworthy mccessor to Hangman Mar-wou-

Ho is drunk so continually that
Parliament is debating about his di6inis
sal.

Geseiul Gornev WKiTzcUicuteunnt
colonel or the United States engineer
corns, died at his linmii In Phll.ulidnhii
Wednesday morning after a kickness of
several days.

Gkohoe L. Peiikins, a vonerablo oitizon
of Norwich. Conn . hai carried in l!
pocket for seventy eight years the mine
silver half dollar a little feat not of.en
uouo in tuts world.

manor h. h. Kava.nauoii, of the
Methodist hpiecopnl oburch South, died
In Columbus Miss , Wednesday morning.
Ho was 82 years of age and iu his boyhood
days had been n printer.

Rev. 31. Valentine, D. I) , now jircsl
dunt of tbo Pennsylvania college, has be u
clouted president of tbo faoulty of tbo
Lutheranthnologlo.il seminary at Gett3-burtf- ,

to succeed Dr. Stork, dco3.if ed.
BAnoN Tennyson, iu answer to a re

quest for his autograph from the secretary
et the Chelsea hospital for women. ont
the following : " Sir, I send you n ntauafrom a poem or mine written half a oentury ago--as you say you wish for a verse

.'!" llul l,f',-l- Urn Ums, Inn no
lliio'ilioelmniiiilsni the slut,tonvnH tliopioplH-- mUIi, In Kreut,Ills immo Is pure, his fame In true.

' WmijMot, "

Mi Xlme lor t'onii.lliiif ulurr VoiIiilv
Carlisle Volunteer,

Tho states to be curled are Now York
Ohio and Indiana. No man of mediuoru
nbility can carry them, no matter whatlength of timu ho may have boon in tbo
publlofccivlco by favor or a particular
constituency of limited numbers. Tbo
Uemociat to carry any onoofthoso states
must ho a mau who risen high above tbostatute of common public men a man of
fjulok, vigorous, original mind, not a dull
droiiowho has managed to absorb some
llttlo knowledgo of publio nfTalrfl ns ho hascrept through the political world. To
throw a lot or third rate meu into tbooonventlou bag along with two, three orrpur that ore good, nnd trust to luuk toshako out tbo best, is a risk that thedelegatcH who will roprescut tbo Demo,
craoy Iu the national oonvontlou have no
right to take. Wo repeat, this Is no time
for complimentary votingno time lortying to the oar of trading politlciatm who
are carrying around a man of straw for
commercial purposes.

STATE ITEMS.

A WlfKM BrilANIIK 1.NFATUA11UM.

itn I'rln I dy of llnod rmnlljr foremtki--
t T.rithluK t fllnrrj n Nrcru Ullur

Coininuiiwralth Ncm
A hoiimUoii w.ia created in Krio on Tues

day night by the elopement of 3Irs.
Gcurglanna Grilllu with Chatle Holmes,
a colored hod carrier. Mrs. Griffin is a
yuuiK woman of twenty-thre- e, highly
ponueuted, bolng a relatlvo of Judge
Cross, formerly on the bench of Erio
oounty. Five years ago she married George
Griffin, nn nrtist, who, after the birth of
their llttlo girt, treated bor so badly that
a separation was insisted upon by her
mother. For the last three years Mrs.
Grifiiu has been living with her mother,
lady of considerable means. Tlueo mouths
at(o Chat ten HoIiucm, an luteusoly black
tiegro, of splendid physique, was employed
as a hod carrier repairing the house oppo-
site. Observing that ho attracted the
attention of the lady across the way, he
found raoitis et communicating with bor,
and an ncqualutauon began which ouded
Weilne.o'liiy tu both bciug seized on board
a train when about starting for IlulTalo.

Tho elopement w.-- partially frustrated
by a railroad conductor telephoning to
Mr. .Martin mat ner dauglitcr was nt tbo
lrji t iu supiciuus company nnd had
bought tickets for two for Buffalo, Tho
mother jumped Into a haok without stop-plu- g

to don street nttiro and dashed Into
the depot Jut before tbo train pulled out.
The lady was discovered la the oar. with
Holmes iu the next seat masquerading as
her servant Tho officers hvl great difll
cutty in removing her. Sho shriek and
called upon her colored swain in endear-
ing terms to prevent her removal. Holmes
declined. Had be made the slightest at-

tempt to iu'erfere a score of eic ted citi-
zens aboard the train would have effectual
ly suppressed him. Officer DuddenhoetTer
tlrmiy but kludlv led Mrs. Griffin towards
her mother, she wrenched
herself free nnd darted tip Eighteenth
street with the lletno3 of a deer. The
officer pursued her, follow ed by fully five
hundred people Mr. Griffin distanced
them all aud vaulted over the school bouse
fence with the aslli'y of an acrobat and
escaped. At llin writing she bad not
been found by the police. Her black
lover wanted to leave the train, but w.n
forced to go out or town on it. He told a
correspondent that Mrs. Griffin loved htm
aud had consented to liy nnd be married
at Buffalo. Their meetiogs have been
clandestine but frequent. Mra.Gnltiu baa
u.i divorce from her huuband.

Ut lp by the lilrrr
In December last two meu ctto Eaton from the coal region trShenandoah, one bound for Ge. nanj

the other intending accompanying bun to
Now York. They stopped thore to m
friends and it was supposed they both left
for New York. The one is now in Germany.
Tbo whereabouts of the other romaiued
a mystery un'il Wednesday morning,
though bin friends ; ught him diligently.
It now appears that the other fell into tbo
Lehigh river aud was drowued. His body
came to the surface Wednesday morning
and was identified by papers fouud on him.
ins name wm I'lter U'Uonnell. He bail
quite a sum of mouey when he left the
tin nos but had spout all but 40, and this
was found in bin clothing. Ho was 29
jears old ai'd leaves a wife and three chil-
dren.

A .lllne on VI re.
At nnoa on Wednesday a large quantity

or ilro tell from the furnace at the top of
tbo air shaft of B. F. Ratlerty & Cj.'s
mine Kt Sbaner station, on tbo Baltimore
& Ohio railr wd, near Pituburg. Tbe
mass lodged I'M) feet below the surface and
ignited the timbers and Iooeo C'al at the
bottom. These lurrid furiously, and iu
a few minutes tbo mine was tilled with
smoke. The 200 men who were at work
managed to reach tbe top and at once
began to battle with tbo flames. Their
etloiti were futile, however, and the fire
is gaining ground aud spreading
furiously. Application has been made to
the city for asxn-tanco- . Tho probable Josj
cannut be estimated.

Cupturo et hu haraprd Coo-lc- t.

During tbe last session of criminal court.
wbilo Shorilf Buyer of Pottuvillo was
taking olght pr'Sjuers uubandcufl'ed from
the dock lo vho jail, be encounteied n
crowd iu the court house corridor, and
one of tbe prisoners, John Reilly, uuder
fcentenco of uiuo months for burglary,
ef caped Tbe matter wai kept quiet but
Ian night cllljors of 3Iahanoy city dis
covered Reilly iu the act of committing
another crime, and arrested him. He was
brought back to jail and will be tried
ucxt mouth.

lnu nilmr, In.tanlly Killed.
Andrew Hortal, a laborer, was iobtantly

killed by ,i fall of roof Tuesday night
wbilo ut work iu tbo ILllman vein, a
branch of tbe ilidvalo colliery, near
Wilkesbarre, Michael Jones, a minor, 50
yeara of nge, was instantly killed at tbo
Nottiugham colliery on Sunday by a fall
of top coal.

An DM alnu't hulclde.
Tuesday evening Hirum Katie, an old

mau Iivuig ueao Rycrsou station, Greene
couuty, committed suicide by hanging.
Ho wjs in bad health aud his mind was
affected. A brother of the deceased took
Hi life Iu a similar manner about ten years
siueo.

A JUAI.IIU.-- t AUIOK.
ruiuuieU the lilituibrr m III, l'ence la Hie

blrret nt New turn,
Eriok Bayley. a young English actor,

who arrived lu Now York recently.entered
the restaurant of the Union Square hotel
on Tuesday afternoon, and seeing Leoford
Aithur, another Ecglish actor, lunching
there, stnuk him in the face and threw,
unii hi mo uoor, snouting, "l have you.

ou thmf, you liar, von scoundrel
aitcrH started to nut Bavlev out. whnn

Aithur sprang at him aud knocked him
out el the room. Both wont out side and
there fought for some minutes, both falling
sovcial times, wbilo the bystanders en-
couraged them nnd separated them whou
they loll togotber. At length a policom.in
urreHtnl tlicin, but the pillco magistrate
discharged thorn. Tho mou are old enemies
nnd Ilayley accuses Arthur or having
supplanted him iu his wlfo's affections.
Both aio very intolliimt and ruthor
ole,;,iut young follows

tienorn! Loo'i Hum.
ft. l.'iuis Spuctalor.

Oon. Robert K. Leo loft three or four
sons. Tho older, Georgo Washington
1 arlto C'urtm Leo, is juosident of Wnshingtoii and I.oo uuiverslty nt Loxlngton,

a., the liistuuilou presided over by his
lamer at tuo time of his death. Ho wns amajor general in tbo Conrodorato army,lho university over wiiioh ho presideshad aoino llfo and impetus given It by
the heated Hontlinont that prevailed
in the South Immediately after theclobo of tbo war, but latterly it has notprospered, am, lllio Virginia university
tself, a scliool that hold a first plaoo holong, nnd that was founded by tbo great

Jullerson, whoso homestead overlooks Itfrom a distant lull, It hooiiib to have par
taken of the general blight nnd dooay thathave fallen upon the once proud andmagulllcont statu of Virginia. GenRutiey Loo, another boh or thu grout
oonfodoratji oommander, leads the life of n
ii:i, iigiuiii iiirmor, oaring more for fatoalves and green meadows than for a lifuof public scrvico to whloh the whole Leofamily by uu iuoxnmlilci futn u ,i.

aiiiuissloii. Bob Leo, as ho is rumiiinriu
onlled, Is the youngoitt son or Gen. R f

Lee, nnd ho Is alio n quiet farmer. Illshomo is on the Jumes, near Rlohmoiid
Just after the war he was somewhat rook-les- s,

and I have seen a gentleman here

within the past wcokof whom ho bor-

rowed n quarter in a gambling extreuiltj.

Uutlll,Tlli:K HI'I'..HS

III- - Uemrk( on tbo I.H.Kfi Hrswliiilitn.
t'lilhulelpliln Time- -.

Tho first nppenranee of the le I beaded
i'..... .......i ... ....... i. r ihl.i lnteiest- - no

rose with gieat dignity a-- d eoeUin,' no

eye on the noitthwest eoimi id the reiiing
aud the othrr on his iii.imicript be lj.'gati
to read. Members gathered ai-u- i-.l him
by diretn and lllletl the M,l',, '" u"'
tear. Tho House hid b.eii m a

great uproar. Now ou could liate
heard a pin drop. The great Oehiltree,
whoso fame bad btwmo io'ein.ti al
by n slander accident, was on d.vk. I here
was at lltst nn evident dip "Ition to guy
the stiitdy Texan, but as he lead on witli
Increasing emphasis aud well mmliilatid
voice the well turned sentence aud igor-Ot-

ihetorlo, this disposition settled down

to earnest ntteutloi an I wound up Iu

round of npplaus.' and clamors for
more. Ho said that tln d..r hail got
beyond the domain of red tape, and it
called on oerv representative t lvk to it

that hi individual Honor and ti'n' it were
preserved and in doing m to !. lend the
dignity of the people It J" not twvvmi

lllg ItIO lllglllty et (ins iHiy io ui-- i

into explanation of Uio meatiiiig
of the original reflation. rne
spoke for themselves, and the np.l
ogotlc tone of tbe ieuding tv lotions
was uu worthy of the reprcsuitati.es of
this grot nailon. He mlogmd I.ikrr
and ipoko of him as au ad cttooi ton
Hiuut.oiul freedom. A .omplimeut to
Lasker was a rebuke to the lei mau ehau
cellor, beeauio they were the .lumbest-- el
each other. The pieent incident el
ttsoll showed of what I--i metal the
litter was moulded. He had eer been
a iUttererandasyeopbaut to royalty, who
had uover upheld toe I'ght et the
itnonlo ami nevir lost all opportunity to
iL.nntlnn intniil.ir iir..r,.i '!lt. rueliroUd.
est boast of tin man of Dto.d and iron
was that ho had sened the toy il faiui.y el
Prussia for half a cei.tury. Well might
,lifd .iriMt.l ii, wl iiiAf rntnent Ot

drspotism seek to et.ut out Auieilciu
principles from the heait oi tno nermau
pcoplo. The principle or absolute- nn
neri.ilism could not vrittist.ind the moral
power or American freedom.

fU'KISHNH) "I'lltlTl .11 ll"
K",mluatl in ul Tun Allesrd f rauil

lu 1' till t iclplil i.

" Dvtor" H. C. G rdon and Hiuh S.
Kerr, two well known J.lrllllalist.s, ar-

reted Tuesday night by reporters of the
Pren aud a Piukertou dctec'ivo, were
brought before a magistrate charged with
obtaining mouoy uuder lalse pietene-s- .

Tue iojm wa cro.vded. Go.
F. Morse, the rcportor of the 1'ret.
who had sworn out the warrant,
tcstifkd that ho had attended the spir-
itualists' seances uuder order siuc Fe
JS. He hail seen tbe doieiultut li 'nl m
personate the deojased relatives of moio
tbau a score or his pitrons. G irdou hi
at ouo time personated tuo reprtirs
deoe.ed aunt, and at another time hu had
seeu him persouato the dead sweetheart of
a young mau who had paid $1 to keo the
spirit. Tho spiritualist had another
caustant patron, a lr. Hogard, of Port-
land, Me. Ho had lived in Philadelphia
receutly so as to be near tbo splrtt of his
departed daughter Esther, who always
appcartd at Dr. Gordon's summon.

Mr. Howard, who wai present Wednesday
at the court, wept a hu story was related.
Ho said a figure, wh o'l ln had believed
to be tbo spirit of his daughter, mod to
co mo and sit by hi xideon a sifa during
Gordon's seances. Last night when the
spirit came tin reporter M rsj seized it by
the waist. A fiir.'o Atrugle ousued. but
tbo spirit, who afterward turned out M
be Dr Gordon iu a worn in's clothes, wa
overpowtr.-- just as it was in the act of
kissiug the father.

Tho female a'tire an 1 othr pirapharn"-li- a

Gunl m and his assistant Kerr used in
their seances wore pfducod in court and
identified. Tho defendants wore hold in
JlJOO bail nn thochargo of conspiracy,
aud were sent to jail.

MLttUKKKD roil HIS jiUSKT.
Tho aiutlUt'd Uorp.o el h Now denaryrunner Found In hit Dwellinc

Georgo U. Vaters, a middle aged farmer
who lived alone on the 31 ill n.arf near
Viuolaud, 2 . J , was found dead in the
cellar et his Iiouho last Sunday. Tbo was
every indication that the 1 onto had
again been entered by b irgl irs. .Marks uf
a jimmy wore round on a window, and
ou a door lending to the cellar was
rouud a bhitt stalued with blood. Not-
withstanding these indications or foul
play a hasty examination was made or the
body, and it was interred after a cjrouer's
jury bad declared that they bail noeii- -
uence of tbo oauso of death, leaterday
the body was exhumed aud another inquest
held, when it wa3 discovered after auau-top- y

that aters had a scalp wound and an
effuslou of bbod on the brain. Tho man
bad evidently boon struck with simo

from behind. The hands were cut
nnd bruised. It was shown m cvuleaco tint
Vaters had visited the h mse of Messrs.
Ackerman, Collins aud Muoro on Monday,
Fob. 18, being then iu good health, end
that ho showed the latter a roll of money,
promising to visit .Mrs. Mjoru on the
following day. On the next day three
women saw two rnou going in tbn direction
ofVator's house, answering the descrip-
tion of Georgo and Frauk Jones, two
dlftsoluto sous of ouo of the respeotablo
business men In Vintland They have
dhappeared and n party or citizans headed
by Constable Stroug have tracked thoin to
Milvlllo, but there lost trail of ttium.

Wlilio lliiiun Dinner l uriy.
The president gave a dinner a', tbo

Whlto House last night to represuntntlvcs
and others, at which tbo following named
porsi ns were guests ; General and Mrs,
Sloourn, Ropresentatlvo and Mrs. Ilorr,
Representative and Mrs. Bmbeo, Ropro-sontntiv- o

and 3Ira. Payson, Reprcsentatlvo
and Sirs. Dlngloy, Rprcsentatlvo and
Miss Taylor, of Ohio ; Representative and
3Irs. Georgo, of Oregon ; Roprosentatlvo
and .Mrs. Hpooncr, RupresenUtlvo Rubin
son, of Ohio ; Representative and .Mrs.
Hltt, Representative nnd Mrs, Hen-
derson, of Iowa ; Represent itivo nnd Mrs.
Kellogg, Ropreuoutntlvoaud Mra Rusiell,
Representative and .Mrs. llayncs, Repro
soiitativo nnd Mrs. Millard, Representa-
tive aud 3lr. Brown, of I'onnsylvanta ;
Ronresontatlvo and .Mrs. Sonny, Ropresou-tatlv- o

and Miss JellordH, Rjjircscntativn
and MIsh Ramsey, Reprcsentatlvo and
Mrs. 3IagiiiulH, Representatives Womple,
aud Culbortsen, of Kentucky : Hon.Euiory
A. Htorrs, of Chicago ; JlUs lluokliigham,
.Mr. nud Sirs, Wood, of Now York j Mr.
and .Mrs. Cliapin, of Now York, nud Airs.
Wolfe, or Now York.

Attempted oulclde ul Vnuthlut i.uver.
W, M. Dano, 20 years old, of Buntou.

ville, Fayottn oounty, Intl., became ounm- -
oiod of a J 3 year old girl named Ada
Swift. Hor parents obiuatcd lo a n.mtin
uanoo of his attontlonson uccouiitof AiIu'h
extrome youth. On Hatiudny night Daun
purchased two ounces of laudanum, giving
Ada one half and swallowing the other
half hlmsuir. Tho iwlsou railed to Jiavo a
fatal effect iu eitliur case, bolug nn over-dos- e.

Tho father had Dauo nrroHtod on
a oliargo of nttomptliig lo poison IiIh child.
1 uosday night Dano proourod a pistol and
Hhothlmsoir. Ho died nhortly aitorward.
l ho girl is eeriously sick, but may recover.
Dano was a school teacher.

FED TO J)EATII.
thu li.itui.u.n rATK or a Mi.ii-rroN-

Au rtii.-- Iniunto el the llnjiun Hol.il'i'
Hume Men Iruui the Mtectt nl Tim

allien Heir.
Poii--r Meroer, an njed lnmalo el the el

illeis homo near Day ton, Ohio, wa found
Monday ultilit In a dying ooudltlou on a
saloon porch two inlloi lievoud the Daiton
soldiers' institution. Ro had n wouiiilou
his foiehend, nil Indication that lie
had met with muuo vioteneo. llo
was talon to the soldleis' homo hospital,
when, he died shortly alterward. A mys
tery hovir.d over the iillulr, and on
Investigation It w.i ditoovoied ho had
bijen carried to the porch by Chatle and
William Cook, sou of a lival talooulst. In
wliesii place ho hud spout the day. Two
tiidghbots saw the boys carry him above
their place mid run nwuy. Whom Mercer
bad lit en beaten was not known, but it Is
supposed that ho was iu Cook's saloon,
where, seeing the probable lesult, the
Cooks tiled to nttmih the uiimoou

IllfMi.nger, who runs the saloon
whom he was found. The old soldier left
homo with considerable money on hi jht
son and n noun was round on him, it was
concluded th it ho had been murdered foi
his mouov. Other circumstance pointed
to tbo Cook be .is the perpetrators or
the crime.

Or Stephens, or the soldiers' home, w a
ordered by the cm oner to hold an autopsy,
w Inch he did. The result was that Mercer
nte hlniseir to death, actually murdering
himself with beefsteak, of which several
pounds were found in his stomach lu
piecis tj largo they looked Impossible to
have gone down ills throat. Tho stomach
was so overloaded it caused a liemorrhago
of the luugs, lulling htm. Tho wound on
tbo head waslrououiicid not rations, and
the two Cook boy, under the arret (or
murder, wru released by the detective.
The beattug of .Mercer, following close ou
the result of overlieding, caused, it 1

thought, his death, the Cook boys them
Ivts believing probahly they had killed

the mm unintentionally.

IllllSrn IS 111, A 7.1.Mi llll..
rile Hoirlbte Dentil or Three Laborers In

lUovelaud.
At Clovol.md, ()., about 10 o'clock on

Wednesday a low, sharp sound wa hoard
in the vicinity or Forest street, b.iok or
the St.wd.ird oil works Immediately the
iron top or nn oil still In the yards of
Mernmati .t .Morgan's oil and wax works
shot mto tbo air, accompanied by quauti
tics or brick and folio a ed by a huge sheet
of dime. An nlirm of tire was turned iu
and the department at m.ce rispoiuled,
but the tire had obtained such headway
that tbo alfjrts of the tiremeu were only
directed ton aid keeping the llames from
spreading to the great tunks stauding near
by. Tho still win located Inside a largo
wooden o olosure, with lour or tlvo other
tanks of tbo tame kind. It was hero that
tbo oil wa refined.

Tho tlames rapidly spread to the wood
work and tbe other stills, and n dense
column of tl ime aud smoke shot up to the
sky. About the suits ut thu time or the
oxplo.'ion were at work a largo number or
what are known as " stillers ' and other
laborers, every ouo or whom escaped
except three, without injury. August
Fisher, William Stohlmati nud August
Guutbor, 1 iborore, were close to the ex
ploding still, and when the burning oil
shot out into the enclosure it fell upon
them, aud iu a second their olothing was
in tlames. Thoy all started to ruti, but
before they could escape or aid cou'd roach
them, they wore burned to a crisp.

Fisher had managed to got some little
distanro away from the fire, but the other
two were found by the firemen, charred
aud burned beyoud iccogiiilion, close to
the fatal still. Thoy were carried out as
soon a the heat of the lire had subsided
enough to allow the llicmen to reach thorn
and placed upon tbo ground, their black-
ened bines presenting u most ghastly aud

eclaclo. Hardly a vestige or
tl.'sli was leftuu the crumbling bones, and
had not their comrades known exactly
who they were tocognitiou wiuld have
been impossible. All wore men or about
middle age, and their families wore entire-
ly dopcudorit upon their labors for a liv-

ing. Tho still house and the stills were
all entirely destroy oil, entailing a loss to
the firm el not lef.s tbau $5,000.

Tito K.rit neturnlnc Hlrdf
Hartford Times.

The returning epilog bitds are already
beginning to arrive. Ou Sunday, the likb,
there were hundreds of song sparrows,
robins, blue birds, purple finches, nnd one
species of black bird (the rusty graokle)
in thu suburbs of Hartford, Tho black
birds belong to a spic.es which goes
further north to tear its broods,
aud only stop hero temporarily oil
the way. Its northern journey, like
that of other migrating blrdp, is
made in the night, and these far travel
era, whono semiannual journeys nro ex.
ccidcd, for length, only by those of the
wild goo.so and some of the ducks, reached
this neighborhood before daylight
on Sunday, the lGth of Maroh.
They are not inusieal birds ; they
only utter a dry, rattling call note,
but their prcscnoo Is qulto as dm
tlnotlvo feature of the changing season ea
that of auy of their more melodious coin
panions of the voyage. Thoy will be
followed, ore long, by their oousiiiB, the
long tailed purple grackles, or crow
blackbird, and the otiieis of the blackbird
family, Meautlmo the song sparrows, and
the robins, and the finches nud bluebirds
are also oil baud, nnd doing their part to
anirnato thu dull Ece.no of the
dying winter and opening spring by
their varied and oheery uotcs. Their
coming is an avout in the order of the
season. Thoy are about as early liero, in
H'liitliern Now Euglaud, ns they aio in
must parts of Now Jersey, and their ohcory
notes, a happy defiance to the lingering
winter, are weloomo proclamations, of tbe
coining of brighter days and a hot-

ter seafiou. Flying athwart tbo windy
gleams and under the blenk skies of March,
these first coming blida of spring fairly
seem to be grappling with Billion winter in
its lingering, reluctant rotrcat, and to be
niisurcd of their spcody triumph even In
the most ungonlal moods or the varying
blast.

I'terliloiiu Mot All Itlen men.
l'luliulnlplilik llulletln.

All our presidents have not h.icn rloli
men by nuy moans. Gen. Grant's $'J00,000
makes liitn the riohest sluco
Buchanan. Mr. Hayes has, perhaps,
$100,000. Nolthur Johnson nor Lincoln had
over e')0,000. Pioreo wont iu the Whlto
House poor but had about $70,000 going out
Fillmore and Taylor wore in iudepoiidont
circumstances, but never rich. Tyler was
a bankrupt whou ho wan prosldout, mar
rled a fortune afterwards, nud lost nil in
tlio war. Polk was wortli $150,000, An-

drew Jackson had nothing but his
" Horniltago." Adams wa rloh. Monreo
died lu debt. Joll'crson had nothing to
loave behind him, and Washington was
very well oil Van Huron, who died worth
$800,000 was the richest president we have
had.

a mmlly or rurty uiillurnn,
Yeam ago John (J. Adam loved the

prultlust girl lu Alabama, Hor pironta
forced her to marry n mini named Jackson,
who took her to Texas, wliero she bo-ca-

the mother of nineteen children. A
year ago her husband died. Meanwhllo
John (J. Adams, who had married early,
had not boon Idle. Ho acquired oousldor-ab- lo

looal renown by becoming the father
of twenty one ehlldroii. Recently his wim
dlod. Ho has. gone to Toxin to marry
MrB. Jaokon. lho famllloH will live ou

the 00'Oporatlvo plan,

UIO I'lKK IN MANIIHIM.

A tlan rnilury hihI Tnlmeeti Wiirnhoiian
llrsirejeil 11 111" "llielr itanleiil.

This morning between two and three
o'clock, u ilui broke out In the cigar fun
lory and tobacco watehousn el Long &
Biocov, nt Maiilieiin, destioying the ontlio
bullillug wilh Its contents, consisting el
i'.OOouosor tobacco and O.Ut'O olgam.

The building w a tluee stories and mi
tlrely or lianio. It was owned by Samuel
M Long, who ulouo earried ou the cigar
making, .Mr. Biosey being u partner Initio
packing of lnf tobacco. It is Impossible
to at eei tain yet what Is thonunuuit el I ish
sustaiiit-il- , but it Isbeliuiid that the build
ing and stock was lully iiisiiud. On the
leaf tobacco them were $10 BUD iumii.hii'o.

Tiie eompaniiii lepresniited by ,1 liu 11.

Mely.W, til ihl city, sulfer u follows:
German Atnorieiu, of New York, $.1,5110 ,

Firemaii'H, of Yidk, i'J.OOO ; Coniuctieut,
ofllaitford, fJ.OtIO ; lleriimn, or i'llt-bur- g,

$l,ut)0 ; National, oi lliutfoid,
c'.l.WO. Those lepiesented by itifo
Kaiillmau nro Loudon and Lancashire,
3.500 ; Home, of Now York, $J OOd. tbr

case el eigats bad In ou stumped last night
and weio to have been shipped ttiis
morning.
The lho Htaitod In the basement iu whiuli

theie was a stove, it was llrst, deoveied
by some young uilui who loom opposite
and were nwakeued by the light. The
alarm wu gueu and the lire apparatus of
the borough was soon ou the ground. The
Ilro had already gained such headway that
it was found impothlblu to sive the 'build
lug, aud ull'otts were made to save the
adjoining buildings, several of which
Kim ou lire at illllepnit times. Frederick
Liner's biiiMlugn and a stable near by
were somewhat damaged, lu a put el
the building a horse, rleigh and buguy
were kept and they were saved by Betij.
Walsh, a bustler at W.irlel's hotel, who
broke open the door nud ran into the
building, which wa filled with sinuko.

Till IIUA.MA.

AlHIIdo tr nicer In "l.'l.lr Hint Him l'rr.Miuter '
A light audience that would d. ubt less

have tveu much I irgor had not tbo wenthei
proved iuolemont wu preeeul in Fulton
opera house last evening nt the first pre-
sentation in this city et the unw society
drama, ''Claire aud the Forgo Master,"
with Maude Granger ill the title role The
play is a dramatizttioii et George Glutei's
French novel " !, M litre do Forges,"
and is or thrilling lntoiest. The plot of
the play i. simple nud briefly is a f!
lows :

C!iire de Montbnttn is the daughter or a
supposed weal' by iu irquisoaud is betroth
cd to Duke de JHujny, whom she ardently
loves. Financial rLveros sweeps aw.
her parent's lortune, uud her liver mar-
ries Jlermmte Jittot, the diughtnr of a
wealthy Flinch parvenu, in consider.!
tlou of tholauer's becoming responnib'o
for 111. gambling debts. Iltrnume and
Ctiiite have boon 1 1 school rivals and for
the latter the tormer hns a bitter hatred.
She boastuigly infuiniH chum el her
engagement to the Duke de Bligny, and
the latter iu a fit or pique marries I'UUtpe
l)erll,iy, the fan go master, a mau whom
she does not love. These are the main
luaidetits or the story which u it gradually
unfolds tteolf shows Cluxre' abhorrence of
the Duke and her final reconciliation with
her injured husband.

Tho story I praphioally told and
throughout it all thu dramatic unities are
preserved. At suveral points Mis. (Iran
ger's noting is iudesciibably fine, notably
iu the lost not wheic she eees her ciueltv
to her husbai d in all its enormity. Her
MipjHirt wa all that could be desired
Georgo Lcurock tnadu an ideal I hilippe,
while John Jack as Mom J.ulot and J. V.
Summcra a Biron L italle kept tlo aud .
otieu in a roar by their excellent presenta-
tion of thu two Itul'crotiH ohaiaeterit that
appear iu tbo Btory. It Is a play tba, will
bear a tepolition lu Liucaucr.

(li:lt.l KS IM I'l, iKMlll.
One Hundred mid I'nrtytil it. Men nud r .r

l.tiO llubu Kocclvn liliiluuiits.
Tho Rixty- - third annual commencement

of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
was held at the A adoiny of Music, Wed
uosday. The graduating diss was com-
posed of one hundred and forty nine men
and one woman the fust gr.vlu.ito of her
aex from the college After a ooncert by
a roll orchestra the dogree el "Graduate
iu Pharmacy " was conferred ou the
mombora of the class by President Parrisli
A storm of applause raug through the
house when Mi's Grace Leo Babb, of
Malno, stepped before the footlights to
receive her shoopskiu. Her classmates
were particularly uuthiiH.astio and accorded
her au ovation.

Tho prizes wore awatded by various
member or lho faoulty. Harry Leo Bar
her, of Pennsylvania, ruceivcd the John
M. Maisoh prize, and Harry O. Conk, of
Ohio, the John M. Maisoh prize No, 2.
Tho Proctor prize was awarded to John
Charles Falk, of Mlsouii, nud the II. C.
Lee prize of $100 and thu Trimble prize to
Frank Xavior Mourt, of Delaware Tho
Joseph P. Remington gold medal was
awarded to Thomas Oliver Nock, of Dela-
ware. Tho valedictory address was de-

livered by Prof. Joseph i. Remington, one
or the faculty.

Among the giaduates wore Mtltou S.
Falek aud Philip T. Fltzpalnck of this city.
Honorable mention was made of the
former iu the competition for the Henry
C. Lea prize el $100 for the best thesis and
also ror the Prof. Maiseli prist j, n superb
microcopo.

(lelUlAI. I'UUMOTlONM.

Ulinnjcs Alniln In tuo r, K. It. I'rillit
Mr. Wiu. B. Wilsou, the courtoms and

ollloieut freight agent of the Peuusj Ivauia
railroad, nt Lancaster station, has been
promoted to the more important oguuey at
Kensington, Philadelphia, iu the company's
service. Mr. Wilsou will have charge of
both the Kensington and Sbaukamax'iu
riolght depots, and will be expected to work
up thu vorv heavy fi eight trulllo north or
Vino otroot. Thnt ho will pei form this
important service with systematic onergy
Is assured by the iidmirablo manner iu
which ho nttouded to his similar duties in
this city. Whllu .Mr. Wilson's many
Lancaster friends will icgrct to lose his
pleasant oompauy, they will lojoico at hi
promotion.

Mr. Casper B. Bruuor, ouo of our Liu
oastcr boys, who haa been employed in tbo
freight station lmro for six or seven years
past, nud who has au oxuilluiit rocerd,
will siicoecd Mr. Wilson hero. This Is n
doaorvod promotion et adosnrving young
man, ami in the more noteworthy as Mr.
Burner is the lint native of Lancaster who
has over been appointed to this station,
Tho nppoluttnout hi a just recognition by
the company of his lltucsj for the position.

Iliiaebnll In umiuiueribnri;.
CliatiihoraburK Iteposltory.

J, J Connor, who plnyod oatohoron the
"Our Boys" olub of Baltimore, last year,
applied yostoiday for the sanio position on
the Chambersbiirg nlno.

"Dory" Hotter has written asking for
his old plaoo In the box, Tho managers
will sign him i first basomaii nnd change
pltohor.

OanU, of Philadelphia, who caught part
of last boason, wa yesterday signed to
play the name position this soasen, Ho
will oatoh for thu August Flower pitcher,
of Philadelphia, who signed yosterday.

Tho players tdguod thus rnr lire Cautz,
Rollins, Hales, Milbco, Djckort, Roiter
ami the August Flower pitohor. This
giros tliroo batteries, the uiikuotrn uud
Cantz, Ruiter nnd Mllbce, and Sales nud
Rollins. Thero are but two more plnyorH
needed to completo the nine nnd they will
be slgnod in n row days,

M. E. CONFERENCE.
MNKl f,TII M'.SSlOt,

the Hf.frvn IMents, I ,ed - A I I t i,tlho Appiuiiiuiei.ij nwou lor inn
KiikiiIii nnr,

Tho temperance nnd tolmeeo iniesttunti
litiiali nl the atleiiiton or the

Methodist Lphoopal cuiifbieiicn Widties
day morning, The committee ou temper-
ance presented u solutions condemning tbn
sale of Intoxicants, deol.ulng lu lavur of
total prohibition and approving the agita-
tion lor n coiistitiiiional (iiiioudinout
leetiietiug the tnilllj no ns to make It
illegal to timiiufiioliiio or roll liquors ns a
beverage. Tho lesolutlons wore up
piovisl.

Tho pierenta'.loti of a u solution by RDv.
F, I. D Pepper, calling upon the mombets
of the conference to abstain altogether
from the um of tobao.'o, oieated au d

discussion ou tins subject. Afttr
ooi.hioerauiu uetiilo the losolutloil was
adopted nud then Bishop Warren said itwaVofton the case that most fault was
round with those who were doing the best.
He said the Methodist ehuroh had douo
mom than any other iu tlio way of orylng
down the use or tobacco and still thunewspapers published statement which
would lead the public to b. lievo anything
but thin faot A niemb. r or thu confereuoo
raid in response to tins thnt the newspaper
publication were merely irpoits el
epeohes made on the lloor of the oenfer.
ence, and ir they were not coireottbnspeakers and ma the p.ij.eia bIioiiM be
censured,

Resolutions were adopted oillmgiipou
the pastors and trustees id ohureli s to aid
the Twenty-nint- h street church tn roduoitig
its mortgage ilubt of $10,000.

Rev. William Swindells tin u suggested
that a collection be taken for the sexion or
the ehuroh, anil he liopjd u would be n
libeial one. Five and ten cent contribii.
(Ion would not accomplish tin object, ho
mild.

uev. Baiiiiiei Uarnes, pastor of the
ehureb, said that the lnelhioii should be
careful a to who weio entrusted with the
oollDOtion, as ou one occasion mn ul the
biskett had disappeared. The collection
netted $11)0.

The following were tdmltto I on tilal .

Franklin F. Bind, A. A. Thompson,
Amos A. Arthur, Abrnlnin M Viren,
William H. Zrreizii. Benjimm M. Neill,
Alpha G. Kyuett and James S. MolOulay.

Tho following weio announced us tlio
superannuated preachers : Revs. A At
wood, P. Hallowed, .1 I) Long, John
Cummins, S. M. Cooper, J. A. WaUon, J
Shields, W. Coopiraud W. MoCombs.

Bishop Warron stated that during the
year IStKJ there were 0,011) probationer
and that in 1831 thoio wire 5,00,1. The
loll mombers in 183:1 weio IVUt, aud in
1331, 10,230, nn increase of Ul)--

,.

Tlio ballot Tor two tuscrvo ilt Icga'es to
the general courcrenco resulted in the
election or Presiding Elder J. S J Me
Council and Rev. Simtiol S. Heiuer. Tue
oumplcto list is as follows :

Ministerial Revs. T. B N.ifly, .l.ie,i'i
Welch, William Swindells, William .1.
Paxsoii, J. M. Hinson and J. B. MeCui
lough, I). D.

Roscrves Rova J S. J. MoCuunell uud
S. A. Helluor.

Lay Govorner Rjbert E. P.ittisuu and
R. C. MoNeal.

Reserves Hon. James Black and R.v.
J. Vannoto.

Appilntmuits weio thou mad ror the
North I'lulndolphia, Northwest l'lula del
phla, West Philadelphia ami South Phila
dolphii districts by Bishop Warren
bellowing ate the appointments iu tlio
West 1'hil.vl. Iplua di.striot in wluoh
Laticastor is situated :

Weat I'l.llnuelpliU I'l t tit
Jacob Dickorsoti, presiding elder ,

Atglou and Mount Piciisanr, A Oakis ;

llerrysburg, t j be supplied ; Bethesd.i, D.
T. Smyth ; B id-i- n Hand, L. D. SlcClln
took ; Bryu Mawr, .1. 1). M.ittin ;

Charlcstown, A. W. (Julinby ; Chuieli.
town, W. W. Cookmau ; Coitisville, A.
L. Wilson ; ('ornwali, T. M. Jackson ;
Covcntryville,,!. A. Copr ; Dauphiu.W.
II. Asperill ; Dowuintonn, O. T. Hur-loo- k

; Georgetown nnd Gap, J. W. Br.pl
ley ; Giou Mooic, E. Deviue : Goodville,
to be supplied ; Grovo, J. C. Wood ; Hal
ifax, Mr. Hudhollor ; Hibernia, J. Hell ;

Hopewell, A, J. Colluin ; Humiuulstown,
Goo. A. Alcorn ; Lancaster, flist church,
J. T. Satchell and W. Powick : St Pauls,
Geo. Gall; Lebanon, W. II. Elliott,
Lower Morion, lo hosuppliot; Lykens
and Wioonisoo, J. R. Balloy ami C. si. '
Gall ; Manadco and Paxton, to be sup-
plied ; Mlllorsbnrg, E. C Yerko j Mount
Joy, T. Montgomery ; New Holland, to
be hiipplied ; Parkisburg, J. T.
Gray ; Asbiuy, James Morrow ; Bel
mont, ,1. ti. Kessler ; Centenary, W.
B. Wood ; Central, G. G. Parkesliam ;

Christ Chinch, Henry Wheeler ; Ernauuel,
W. D. Jonea ; Emory, Samuel Eiwin ;

Epworth, to be supplied ; 'Fletcher, A. L.
L'rbau ; Fortieth street, G. I), C.now ,

Urcon street, W. A. RiohanlB ; Had (ti.g
ton, C. Iludsou ; Nazarotb, C. F. Turner,
Niuotceuth street, I). W. Gordon : Slprlng
Gaiden street, G. W. Miller; Twelfth
street, J. F. Crouch ; Western, W. O.
Robinson ; Pino Giove, S. D. Giovo ,
Radnor, C, Roads ; Salum ami Berwyu,
W. E. Towusond ; Hpnugllold, J. O'Neill,
Swartara, to be supplied : Tower City, to
tn auppliod ; Tremont, 'V. II Piekott ,

Wayiiesburg, J. S Lane; William ttiwn,
R A. --Mcllwain ; C. J. Lulls, piofossor
in Dickinson College ; J. 1'. Ashlou,
inoi.il instructor Etstoru puiiitentlary.

bor.tli riiluidrlpMa illmlct
J. S. J. MiOjuiioII, prehiduig elder ,

Avondale and Chatham, S. W. Smith ;

B ilubridgo, J. E. Grauley ; Bulhlehom,
W. C. Grail ; Chester Madis.ui stieer,
Thoodoio Stevens ; Trinity, T. Kelly ;

South Chester, J. M Gnblu ; Clifton, M.
Tumor ; Coohranvllh', A. N. NUIhoii ,

Columbia, It Huiuplirio.1 ; Crozirvllle, R,
Smith ; Daiby and Sliaiou Hill, Allnd G.
Kynctt ; Fern wood and West Enil.N.
W. Clark ; Fultou, to be supplied ; Kid
mn, C. E, Adnmsou ; Kouoott Square,
J. S. MeKinlcy ; Lima and lluwcllsville,
to be supjilled ; Marcus Hook, W. K.
MoNeal ; .Marietta, W. JIoLary ;

J. Durgan : Media Fust
church, T. M. Gr'lllth ; South
Media, to be hiipplied ; Miildlo
town, L. B. Browu ; --Mount Hope,
W. Rink ; ilount Nebo, R. O. Wood ,

New London. Enliralm Potta : Nottiug- -

Imm circuit, to be supplleil ;Oxfoid, Wm.
Banford ; Aroh Street. Androw Longacre
Butliany, C. M. Bosworth ; Broad Street,
J, B. Dobbins ; Christian Htroot, A. J.
Anthnn ; Eboutztir, C. B, Buoy ; Eigh-
teenth Street, J. W. Ilarkius ; Elovouth
Street, G. B Broadbent ; Fitzwatcr Street,
II, Franklin ; Maiinern' Bethel, II, A.
Cleveland ; Messiah, W. 11. Chalf.int ;

Pasohalvlllo, M. Vinohlll ; Pittman, II. U.
Cassavaut : St. Paul'd, J. W. Langtry ;
Salom, 8. O. Oerriaoti : Boott, H.W.Kuitz;
Union, 8. W. Thomas : Wliirtou Btrcot,
W. J. Paxsou ; Tasker, O. II. He hror
Prospoot Park, G. M. Brodhead ; 8afu
Harbor, W. II Smith ; Sltoain, M.Graves ;

Stcolton, G. A. Woolf; Strasburg, I).
MoKoo ; Union, Del. Co., A. L. Hood ;

Upland, G. W. Raudolph ; Vnh liigtou, to
be supplied ; West Cheater, J. T. Bwin-doll-

j
UliurBCil Willi Mftllulous nilaeliler.

Last uvenlng Georgo TagRott and
Henry iMatillok wore hoard boioro Aldor-ma- n

Barr ou the charge or malloiouti mis
chief In breaking windows of Jacob
Millor'fl Iioubo In Miflllu street. TaKgort
wau disohargod for want of evidence uud
Maullok was soveroly roprlinaudod,

mayor's Court,
Tho lockup oontatned but a single lodger

last night, nud ho wau dlsohargod by the
mayor this morning,


